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BERLIN, Sept. 28.— Proclamation 
countersigned by all Cabinet Minlator* 
called upon the people to aland by the 
Republic preaont -hour, aevcrcat soul 
Matching and martial privation a* 
only thus can the Tuitions honor nod 
life be conserved cost passive resist
ance makes It Jmpoaalblo to continue 
the struggle, proclamation said.

DU88ELDORF, Sept. 20.—Indica
tion that the French intend to con
tinue their usual course until formal 
action baa bfen taken by Berlin 
Government, Was contlned In head
quarters announcement that the mili
tary authorities made yesterday, oc
cupied two additional mines, ».
. RERUN..JBeaL;;??.—President Eb
ert issued a proclamation to thp Ger
man people saying tho struggle to 
support the financial strain holding 
out in Rohr Was too great and must 
be abandoned but only without a sur 
render In the slightest particle tho 
geiman territory.

BERLIN, Sept. ' 20.— Support of 
Chancellor Stroaamnnn In his efforts 
to bring about a speedy termination 
of the Ruhr and Rhineland conflict 
has sufficiently crystalizcd to warrent 
the prediction that tho government 
will command more than a comfort
able majority in approval of its moral 
dcriargtlon to tho Relschstag Thurs
day. So far he government has been 
vouchsafed tho support of the Ruhr 
and Rhineland,,as voiced by Its au
thorized spokesmen at Monday’s pro
longed eonfsrnc support, which it em
phasized, adequately reflects to im
mediate sentiment of the people of 
the occupied areas.

The charge that thla conference waa 
not representative la countered by the 
government with the etatement that 
the men whom the chancellor sum
moned to Derlin yesterday constituted 
the same group aa recommended pas
sive resistance to Chancellor Cuno.

The chancellor's conference today 
with the promieHl of the federated 
states and members of the federal 
council was also in complote accord 
with the cablriet’a procedure, even the 
redoubtable Dr. Von Qnllllng admit
ting the Inevitable necessary of scrap
ping resistance in the face of over
whelming financial* economic and so
cial odds. Tbs Bavarion premier 
proved surprisingly docile.

After conferring with the visiting 
premiers, tha chancellor received dele
gations, representing the Reichstag 
parties, o f which the Gorman nation
alists alone aksume an oppositional at
titude, lira ' geSctlbharics demanded 
nothing abort bf an ultimatlum to 
France and a breach of relations un

. less tha occupying pq.wera Immediate
ly concede tfu points of honor which 
Htrescmann sought to make a prior 
condition to his surrender of passive 
resistance.

Chancellor Strasemann’a most con
vincing argument throughout his ex
tended conversations during the pest 
48 hours proved Au be tho official ad
mission that passive resistance had 
been coating Germany eight quadril
lion marks weekly towards the end. 
The mention of this promptly mellow
ed tha wavering doubtors but tho re
actionaries preferred to make an is
sue of tbs nation’ll “ honor and dig-

This is tho first photograph of 
Adolpho Hitler, loader of tho Ger
man national socialist party, to be 
published. Ho is probably Europe’s 
most famous camera-dodger.

DR. WOODLEY -  
ADDRESSES 

KIWANIANS
In the Interest of Better 

Educational Advan
tages in Florida.

Fresidcnt Sharon was absent when 
tho luncheon meet of tho local Kl- 
wauls Club was called to order by 
''Grandpa" Dumas, who asked Rov. 
Brownleo to invoko the blessing.

Tho membors and their invited 
guests sat down to the excellent menu 
prepared by Chef Falck, and the 
visitors were asked to stand and got 
acquainted with tho Kiwanis. Rev. 
O. I. Woodley, secretary of the State 
Teachers' Association and editor of 
the • Journal of the Florida Educa- 
tlonal Association; D. G. Wagner, of 
Kissimmee; Messrs. Green and Hut
ton of Winter I’ark stood up and 
were greeted with the welcoming 
■ong.

S B
OKLAHOMA LEOSLA 

WERE DISPERSED TODAY 
BY PEACEFUL MILITARY

, .  r  l ■

• OKLAHOMA CITY, Septv 26 A  The Oklahoma 
Rehdl Legislator^ wefjS dispersed by military 
peacefully at ho6n today when they attempted to 
convened special session o f the lower house to 
Seek, the Impeachment o f Gov. Walton. House 
members fathered before entrance house cham
ber weife given firm  court orders by Col. Key, Mili
tary Commander o f the city, not to attempt to as-- 
semble. There was momentary pause, Armed o f
ficers moving through the crowd and barked out 
orders to leacc the building and without word the 
house members began to depart from Rotunda. 
Within five minutes the scene o f clash between 
Solons Military and Capitol was cleared. Legisla- 
tdrs understood now to plan to take the case be
fore the supreme court using todays events as 
based. A march to the cafiitol began lit ten 
o’clock. Legislators entering singly after being 
challenged by military identification, proved. As 
their number increased they laughed pleasantly 
chatted with friends in the capitol. ‘There were 
63 signatures to the petition an hour before the 
hour set. Fifty-four constitutes the majority of 
thehmifce. rv

CROMWELL AGREES 
TO APPEAR BEFORE 
GRAND JURY NOW
AND TELL ALL HE KNOWS 
; ABOUT STQCK EXCHANGE.

* <nr Thi> AMMliIrd rrraa)
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—Soymour 

L, Cromwell, president of tho New 
York Stock Exchange, wont before 
the grand jury at hia own request 
after he had appeared at tho offices 
of District Attorney Bnnton and de
clined to nniwqr questions concerning 
his nddrcfH at Atlantic City'Monday 
in which ho alleged politicians had 
attempted cxtortnllon from stock ex
change officials under threat of ad
verse legislation.

After Mr. Cromwell emerged from 
the grand jury room, he wild' Dialrict 
Attorney Bnnton know the nnmes of 
men ho referred to in Ida nddress uul 
that public knew tho nnmcR witmb 
a few days. lie declined to amplify 
statement Bnnton had refused to say 
anything.

n  i# * * •

DEVELOPMENT WORK ON 
GREAT ST. JOHNS RIVER , 

AS SEEN BY YOUNGBERG
Lt. Colonel of Corp. of li.

HOUSE MEMBERS WARNED 
NOT TO CARRY WEAPONS 

POCKET KNIVES BARRED
Gov. J. C. Walton

S. Engineers Gives 
Many Facts.

NEW IMPROVEMENT
- • . » y ; » , :

From Palatkd to Laki 
Harney and Need of. 

20 Fort Channel.
(Hr Til* AiMMMUteS rr*~>

Col. Gilbert A. Yungbcrg of the 
corps of U. S. Enginecra of the Jack
sonville district in n speech before 
the Civltan Club at Jacksonville one 
day last week said so many good

Tho following telegram, addressed j things about the_ Juhna

Nights art so long now you can 
(«t horns belort daylight. \

to President Sharon, was then read: 
Sept. 20th, 1923.

President J. G. Sharon:
For the future good and health of 

the Kiwania Club you are asked to 
request Messrs. John Jlnkins and 
Scholia Malnes, to remove their 
spoons from their,Ico ten glasses be
fore they put their eyes out.

Sanford Board of Health. * 
Rossiter and Overlln had charge 

of the entertainment features of the 
program, and announced that each 
member woe expected to make a talk 
of not over 26 words. Every mern- 
>er responded to hla namo and told 
all he could in the limited time. 
Raffeld announced he would give a 
shirt as a prize for the best talk, and 
it was awarded to Prof. W. T. Law
ton, who tearfully announcod that It 
wai moat acceptable and that^be.lipa 

place prepared for it. •
Prof. Woodley, the speaker of the 

day, told o f the educational situation 
in Florida, and of the methods that 
were proposed to better them, and 
asked the Kiwanians to join with 
other progressive organisations of 

the state in a movement to this end. 
A motion waa unanimously adopts* 
that the club endorse the movement 
and many subscribed for The Journa 
and became members of the state
wide organization.

rlvfr that wc like to reproduce but 
we have nqt the space. We will only 
attempt to give something of his 
speech that bears upon tho upper SL 
Johns river as follows;

Originally the principal obstruction 
in this stretch of the river below 
Sanford was at Volusia Jlar at the 
head of Lake George, where a shift

ing channel afforded depths of 3.6 to 
4.6 foot at mean low water. There 
were a number of other shoals be
tween I’alatka and Sanford and many 
sharp bends, wire o f which still re
main, to the detriment of free navi
gation. Between ^Sanford and U ke 
Harney the limiting depth was about 
three feet at several localities. Lake 
Harney is approximately 200 miles 
from tho mouth, hut the head of 
navigation for steamers at high 
stages was and'is lake Poinsett, 262 
miles above tho mouth, but small 
boats at times go to Lake Washing
ton, 270 miles above the mouth.

The present approved project for 
this section of the river contemplates 
a channel eight feet dedp and 100 feet 
wide from Palatka to Sanford, but 
only livo feet deep from Sanford to 
Lake Harney. The reachoa of tho 
river above. Lake .Harney are not 
ut present under Improvement by the 
United States and there la apparently 
no appreciable demand for Improve
ment along the extrema upper course 
o f the river. By Auguat 1, 1922, the

. (OMUlaiwd M*!‘ue «»•)

WHIPPING BOSS 
GIVEN MORE TIME 

TO FILE PETITION
f o r  n e w  t r i a l  in  t i i r  m a r t in

TABKRT CASE

(nr The A»»«wl»(ril Tress) ■
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., SopL 26.— 

Tho state supreme court has extended 
until November 21 the timo limit nl- 
lewcd counsel to file a petition for a 
new trial In the case of Thomas W. 
Higginbotham who was convicted in 
July of second degreo murder in con
nection with Ntf death of Martin 
Talari, in a Dixie county lumber camp 
in February 1D22.

Higgtnhohnm was tried in Colum
bia county on a charge of murder 
after the state hnd obtained a change 
of venue from Dixie. Ho was charged 
with causing tho death by excessive 
flogging of Tabcrt, a youth from 
North Dakota who hod been sentenced 
in Leon county court to a short term 
for beating his way on a train and 
later loosed to tho lumber company 
and sent to Its camp nenr Cross City 
whero he died. *

The death o f Tabcrt resulted in the 
North Dakota legislature passing a 
resolution asking Florida to Investi
gate conditions sdrrounding his case. 
A fter a long drawn out inquiry Into 
tho mattor, tho leslslaturo proceeded 
to pass tho law hat barred tho ins us 
a method of enforcing dosclpllne In 
Florida convict camps.

The mnn who proclaimed martial 
law—Governur J. C. Walton.

AUTOPSY HELD 
OVER BENDER 
IN POISON CASE

Film Promoter and Man
ager H*id No Motive 

For Suicide.
(Ilr The Ai.wlalul

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.—An 
autopsy in Oakland yesterday reveal
ed that poison caused the death of 
William H. Bender, fllm promoter und 
manager for Guy Botes Post, actor, 
according to the story published in 
the San Francisco Examiner today. 
Bolder was found dend in bed at the 
Hotel Oakland early this wqtk. While 
newspaper quotes investigators as 
leaning to the theory of suicide be
cause there was found a glass con
taining poison in the room they arc 
looking into tho case further in view 
of the apparent lock of amative for 
suicide. '

GREECE PAYS 
FIFTY MILLION

Knox of tfew York to 
Fi^st Vice find Wellp of 

Birmingham Second* j
fn r T *. > « a u w  r»w s) ;

‘ ATLANTIC CITY, 8*pt 20.—Wal
ter W. Head of Omaha, waa sleeted 
president of the American Bankers 
Association; William E. Knox, Neat 
York, • Orel • vice president; ' Osc^r 
Weils, Birmingham, second vice pref. 
id.ut. ‘ ;; - J - 5*

Council of Ambassadors 
*r Reach Their Decision 

Today*
m r r » »  AsM tisW  h -----

Sept. 20.—The council of
on

PARIS.
ambassadors * reached decision 
question o f payment of 60,000jOOO lira 
Indemnity by Greece to Itaily, The 
declsluh will tie kept secret unt 
Greece can be notified. It ia under
stood, however, that the council found 
Greece baa been dilatory in seeing

Oklahoma’s "War

Leader of Special Ses
sion Warns Members 
of Ok la. Legislature ‘

GATHERING TODAY
. ' ,  • ? i . » ’ . * . >L*f * * ’ i •

And Marched on The 
Capitol at Ten o’Clock 

Today. 1
(Hr T hr A u n r l i t lS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 28.—A 
statement warning house members not 
to carry the capitol building any wea
pon even no small as penknife was Is
sued by W. D. McUeo leader sp#ri*l 
session program to legislators ss they 
gathered for tho inarch to the capitol. 
Ho naid final plans provided for house 
mcinbcis, go to the cspitbl singly. 
"There must not lie the least thing 
provientivo in our attitude,1* he waro- 
cd and meantlmo everybody entering 
the capitol Is challenged by ths mill- 
tnry. Only employees and stats 8f- 
flctals were being admitted. Nenia- 
pnpermen were required to present 
credentials signed by the Governor. 
Three legislator? le ft ' tb*U 
hotel at ten o'clock for capitol ap
proximately 100 Guardsmen on duty 
building.

Coral Villa Estates 
To Be Sold Saturday 
South Daytona Beach

Walter Rose Investment Company of 
' Orlando Will Bell To San

ford People.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okls., Sept- 
26—Thirty-five thousand men in the 
state have volunteered for service in 
the Oklahoma -National Guard during 
the legislative crisfs, Governor Ji.C , 
Walton announced here tonight. The 
executive made it plain, however, that 
ho anticipated no noccjralty for call
ing the volunteers to duty.

Another unit of guardsmen will be 
brought to Oklahoma City early to
morrow .to aid in blocking the called 
session of tho legislature at noon, tho 
governor added. Bccauso of the mili
tary censorship over the troop move
ment, Governorship Walton declined 
to say what unit hnd been called.

The executive made light of reports 
tsh there would ha blood shed and 
violence when the legislators attempt
ed to meet t'omprrow.

"Why I'could take a cap pistol and 
drivu all of those fellowsMnto he Rad 
river” tho governor said jocularly. **L 
don’t think there will bo the least hit 
of violence." • '

Mayor 6 :v A. dargtll of Oklahoma 
City, Jorinerty was a traffic police
man. IIo studird law at night, waa 
admitted to tho bar, became county 
prosecutor, and finally elected mayor.

reparations of Janlna 
hence {bat money 
Italy Immediately.

Ono of the finest bonch properties 
on tho market is the Coral Villa Ea- 
state situated just south of Daytona 
Beach and facing the occon boulevard 
on one side and extending west to 
Peninsular Drive and the million 
dollar shore boulevard front Savan
nah.

Walter Rose Investment Company 
oft Orlando are tha selling agents for 
Orlando, Sanford and vicinity and 
they have a half page adveriacment 
in this issue calling your attention to 
thla great property. Everyone ia In
terested in beach prppcrty, everyone 
Is especially Interested in Daytona 
Beach property, everyone will see 
that a lot 100x1360 feet and extend 
in f  from ono boulevard to another is 

' ' ’ bound to he valuable proporty and 
now and to grow. Into value every 
day. You know how Daytona Beach 
property Is enhancing In value every 
day and thia-alone proves the asaar 
tlon that Coral Villa Estates are goot 
property and a good Investment. I ’ 
you are Interested sea Walter Rose 
Investment Coropnny at Oilaodo or

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 20.—A 
general.order issued by Adjutant Gap- 
cral B. II. Markham, forbidding tha 
convening tomorrow of the state housa 
of representatives wpa served Uta 
yesterday on house members gather
ing here for tho session, t * l j  ' 

As the order was served, each, mem
ber naked if hp waa being served aa 
an Individual or ss a legislator. Upon 
being told tha service was In thslr 
capacity as legislators, eacfi asked tho 
name of Majur J .,J . McCartney in 
charge of the service detail, and than 
took tho names of witnesses to * 
service. Thu regarded as Indies

J

i :■{

that the way was being pavai for 
court action to test tha adjutanjl gan»- 
tral’s authority. •

Despite its issuanco, tha opinion 
signed strength tonight, that the stag* 
itaa been se for the attempt tomorrow 
to convene tho extraordinary Stalin, 
at which opponents of the governor 
hnvo promised to seek his impaafh- 
aunt. .

Authoritative sources which | canid 
not be revealed, expressed the belief T 
that a “gentleman's agreement" wonki 
prevent any danger ut blood shad. I

■ . - ■ i ■ —--------  i £
BAND CONCERT \ 'i

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tha Sauford Band will render 
. first concert of tha winter

call the office on ths phone at their Supday aftsroon at fo«r 
expense and get all particulars. I Central Park.

■ - v
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re any friends visiting you—If you are going anywhere or com- 
If you ore erttertjlining, write a postal can! to this department, 
I'df telephone the item. ■ It will be grcatly appreciated. ,

I/<*oka like a change o f the wcathorj

Did, equinoctial gales and storms 
will l£lrg the early fall and winter.Mrs. Walter Hand returned hofno 

Friday evcnjng after a very- pleasant 
visit o f several, weeks with relatives 
in New Jersey and Massachusetts.

The White girl he left behind 
hini— and the jungle girl who 
saved hie lifo— bpth fguahl 
for him. But >in startling dif
ferent way*. • Also Reginald 
Denny in amew round o f "Tho 
Leather Pushers.” .
FAM ILY NIGHT. .

Wednesday— Mr*. Henry Nickel cn- 
teraltfk at a mlsccllacnous shower 
■t*-her hpmo on, , Hughey Street 
from ,’ 4 t i ’  <J p. m., complimenting 

1 Miss.Clara Milieu, a bridc-cicct of 
next month.- i •

1 * ---------
OH, I WOULD GO ADVENTURING! 
Ojb I woold go—would go adventur-
.L *«#!...
t i  would .fare forth" In one of those 
K g n a t  ship.

That taM, oft cargoes for far, for
eign porta, . .

Arid, restless, strain their hawsers 
*  * In Mtetr slips I

iAroold

. Mrs. Clifford Peabody and chil
dren nro expected to arrivo here to
day after spending the summer In 
Vermont and New.York.

Me and Mrs. A. J. .Richardson 
drove to Orlando Monday afternoon 
going over to visit friends.

TOMORROWMr. and Mrs. J. II. McMullen left 
this morning In their car for St. 
PctersbiA-g and other .points on the 
Wear Coast.

It pays to keep machines In repair. 
See that you keep your body in repair, 
too. Seminole County Dank.

E. B. Wiggins and 0 . A. Sexton are 
In Sanford today ciflllng 6n the lum
ber trade. While here they arc guests 
o f tho'Valdes.

Hoot Gibson in

Dead Game1

at Daytona Beach 
hbme. • . Ben Ovcrtsrcct of IxmgWOOd was

Word, has been rcceivcrT that Mr. 
and* Mrk. Charles Britt ahd' family

• car.itnrlcd homo yesterday " in their 
Vhd expect tp nrrlvo here the last of 
tho week. *

be off—be olT in ono o f them, 
e a yerrirtg for the untried
•as— .............i'r  ■

ould" see strahirc islands under 
i burning suns—
Would feci the warm caress of

tropic breeze! 1

J. II. Hill and Dr. Woodley of 
Maitland wore in the city today on 
tho Educational Movement that - will 
be undertaken by those who want 
better schools.

C. E. Perry-of Pine Bluff, Arkan
sas, is in the city the guest o f his 
uncle, J. B. Ray. Mr. Perry has been

Mrs. A. M. Pickett, who has been 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith for tho past week at her home 
on Palmetto avenue, lenves this af
ternoon for her homo in Jacksonville.

advertising solicitor on scvcrnl o f the 
Arkansas papers and Is thinking of 
locating in Florida:

Nixon Butt the popular Essex and 
Hudson dealer of Orlnndo was smil
ing on hia inriny friends here today, 
Nixon hns Just returned from a trip 
to Michigan. '

Qb, I would hear—would hear strange 
„  looking men
•Speak strangely in strange longues 
£  " that' would amaxe 

My stranger cars I And I would-dwell
* with their waysl

Xmd I would see—1— would see old 
-  • monuments
“Built' by forgotten men in - cities
* where

No living man now knows, can learn 
^ or guess '
-The meaning of tho scriptures 

T  graven there!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLaulin have 
returned from a trip to Now York 
City, where Mr. McLaulin purchased 
a fine stock of jewolry and glass
ware and other lines for the Christ
mas find holiday and fall trade gen
erally. -  I ,  t ft

Mrs. A. W. Smith and daughter, 
Junita, and her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Pickett of Jacksonville, motored to 
Orlando yesterday where they spent 
the day most pleasantly.

—STARTING—/  i t‘.i * , • • . • • Nf .
• , . ,

Wednesday Morning, September 26, a 
Ends Saturday Night, September 29

* J. C. Morris and H. J. Boyd of 
Clermont were In the city today. Mr. 
Boyd Is the former Scout Director of 
this district and'recently resigned In 
favor of Mr. Morris.

Charles Starling, of Atlanta, who 
bo, been in Lakeland for some time 
whfcro ho has a largo concrete con
tract, Is tho guest of his brother, B. 
J. Starling today.

W. A. A hies, representative,' ahd 
[\ H. Wannor, secretary of Smith, 
Richardson A Conroy Co., Jackson
ville, are in Sanford today calling on 
the local trade.

Edward F. Lane Is now ready for 
your insurance and real estate busi
ness In his new office in tho now 
First National Dank building. Ilcnd 
his advertisement today and rcmcm- 
him when you have nnythlnk in his 
lino.

This special sale is just at the limp when you are. thinking of 
buying Fall Goods. Our stcok o f Fall Goods is big ancj complete 

If you are needing anything in piece' goods/ n'otiohs,
While hero they 

guests of tho Hotel Valdez.
Don’t forget tho bridgo party to

night at the Woman’s Club given by 
the Junior Department.

It (Ills—It (Ills mo with Imaginings 
«To critch a brilliant jewel’s spark- 
'• ling gleam!

the scent of kplcc or tho sheen of 
silks

.-From India or China makes mo 
dreamt

And oh. I thrill—thrill to tho feel of 
furl • -'

It brings the frozen forests to niy 
J., vlewl
I long to see the tall, dunk sentinels 

®*J.. |}?S sjiow (jiclr
shidqws blue! •

now,
rlresscs, children or ladies coats, shoes, men’s or boys clothing, 
it will pay you to investigate otir prices during our four day sale

There are 
beautiful prizes and good refresh
ments so be sure and come. the Curfls Publishing Co., is regis

tered at the Valdez. Mr. Smith’s ter- Special School Edition today nnd 
ritory consists of tho entire state and lhc Sanford mcrchhnts air asking for 
due to the central locatioh of this city y °ur bmdncss „t  the beginning of the
has mado it his headquarters. »<*ool t«rtt and rill during the year

. . to como. Read the advertisements
T, J. McCall, for tho past year lod“ y ■nd patronize the Sanford mar- 

night clerk at tho Hotel Valdez, left chants. They are progressive and 
recently for Falntkn, Fla., where he **vc and wnnt joBr business, 
hns accepted a position with the — '— :
Southern Utilities Co. |tfr. J. « .  PrlFH m  nRYYMHFPi! IfHPHIP: 
Palmer of Orlnndo has accepted the bilca announces Perry Jcrnignn In 
post tiogi left ̂ Vacant by Mr. McCall. this ,Bsue «nd PHcea arc quoted to

---------  you In the advertisement. You know
Mr. M. B. Hutton has returned to what the Hup ca? means to you and 

Sanford after a tour of inspecting of «» the reduced pHccs it is very nj>-

FOR MISS MILLBN.
Invitations have been issued for a 

misccllcnncous shower to be. given 
Wednesday afternoon from four to 
six o'clock honoring Mî iv Clara" Mil- 
Ion, givdn by Mrs. Henry Nickel, at 
her homo on Hughey street.

Lndics Poriet Twill dresses '
CARD Off THANKS

and sympathyTor the kindness 
shown us in our recent sorrow, and 
for the beautiful floral offerings, we 
wish to thank our friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Turner1.

In dreams—In dreams I scant tho 
heavy air

Of breathless jungles—hear the 
tiger call

His mate to him; I watch the bright 
birds fly—

Through giant ferns see monstrous 
!(• • reptiles crnwll!

Men’s nil wool suits, blnck, brown or blue 
with neat pin stripe at por suit

DEATH OF TURNER BABY
Good-bye Summer, - Hello Foil, i# 

the way Churchwcll’s express the 
change in the weather today in their 
advertisement announcing n Special 
Four-Day Sale. Many bargains in 
boy's, men’s Indies’ and children's 
clothing and shoes just in time for 
the fall and for the school wear. Read 
tho advertisement and go to Church- 
wcll'u.

Kathleen, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Turner died Sat
urday and wus buried from the home 
yesterday afternoon

Boy's all wool serge suits, two pair pants 
at per suit • " ’ - .Yes, I would know—would know the 

far-off lands!
God, when He made 

;  the desire 
For mountain tops, deep sens and 

burning sands—
. But Fate, the jester, gave me no 

UeartH (Del
R. M. Montgomery.

Dole Troy and Scott Motbomory 
drove over from Daytona Monday, 
spending the' night ntthc Valdez. 
While here they completed arrange
ments for giving their dances overy 
Friday night in Sanford. Mr. Troy 
is manager of tho State Street Orches
tra.

Dr. Carpenter 
of tho Methodist church officiating. 
The interment was made in I^ikcvicw. 
The sympathy of many friends is ex
tended to the parents in the loss of 
the little one.

me, gave me

Men’s black or brown oxfords nt per pair

Italy seized the islands of Pnxnn 
and Atipaxos of the Ionian group. It 
looks very much ns though Antipax 
mlgnt be tho end of tho situation.

William Mnye nnd Victor McLaulin 
were homo Saturday nnd Sunday from 
tho University of Florida. Roth qf 
these Sanford boys are making good 
In their studies and also in athletics 
und they sUnd_a good chance of be
ing members o f tho ’Gator squad of 
football champions.

Ladies black or brown oxfords or one strap 
pump ut per pair

Mrs.'- Usulcrson and son, Morgan 
Almriuan,' abe’ spending some timu In 
S t 1 Petersburg.

Mr. nnd Mm, Floyd Fulmer recent
ly arrived In the city fpen' their home 
in Iowa note many changes in Han
ford since their departure scvcrnl 
years ago. Mr. I’almer piloted the 
Sanford ball rlub to victory several 
season* when liu formerly spent his 
summers here nnd Mrs. Palmer wan 
formerly Miss Olga Schultz o f this 
city nnd they havo a host of friends 
hare who are delighted to lenrn that 
they will make their home in Sanford.

Palmer

Several plarcs seem to call for mar
tial law. Spain nnd Oklahoma are 
having it, and Abbeville has reported 
an invasion by the army worm.

'Mrs*, Ed Vetta returned yostorday 
from Daytona' Reach, where flho was 
thq Vuest of Miss Fern Ward. Indies brown or black oxfords or one strap 

punips'at p ef pair ;  . V- 4
Douglass Griffin and Ctnu'do Shoe

maker have returned from an auto
mobile trip that took them from San
ford to Milwaukee, Chicago and oth
er northern points and all through the 
cental and southern states. They

Misses black or brown one strap pumps, 
size 8 1-2 to 2 at per pair 'In n eonverstion with 

yesterday he said that ho had nover 
scon such u remarkable growth as 
Sapford had experienced and when 
informed that all o f• this growth had 
practically taken. place in the past 
'.wo yearn he sojd that the future of 
Sanford looked mighty good to him. 
Mr. Palmur has been in 'the .clothing 
and gent’s furnishing business in 
Iowa sinco leaving hero and jits ex
pects to moke his home in Sanford 
.for the balance of his life ns hf and 
Mrs. Palmer think Sanford- U about 
tho besb over. ", > (

COOLEST SPOT .IN SANFORD 
■Shows Starting a t : 7;30 and 9:15 P. M

. TODAY .
:. A  KEITH VAUDEVILLE ACT

THE RlJHSELL SISTERS
<’ V }i • • In a Refined ’N ovelty«
• ii • * .. "VISIONS OF SPLENDOR”
A  beautiful Scenic Production, Staffed with Their 
Special Scenery and Eloctrical Effect*.

Men’s dress shirts at each
Ralph Warren has accepted a posi

tion with Edward Lane and will have 
charge of tho insurancu business, Mr. 
Lane having recently purchased the 
Insurance Interests of B. W. Herndon

El combining the two 'lines-giving 
l a flno line o f . insurance.; Mr. 

jbahe will attend to^the realty busi
ness and' all the outside bus I nos* and 
thp now offices In the First National 
Bank building will bn a senna o f ac
tivity In real estate and Insprance 
business. } : •

Men's dress whirls at each
f  ' —  AJao —

LON CHANEY '
I ' . - ’  C r  , - i n  4 . -
U  ;  * S  "SHADOW S',
*<r“VV'Pictiira Wilber Dunicl Steeles’ famous story, 

fCHING CHINO CH IN AM AN !’
$ Pfetne Comedy— Snub Pollard, in "W H ERE AM V  
f . j , T » t hp News "
»' PRICES .................u-.—..*.__ ______ _ 15 and 35 Cents

Men's dimity check union *ults»al eachMany gnrtlcn flowers will ! 
ueh longer, If old. blossom . 
>d seed pods ate kept piheh^d-

GcocTlbathiT work**]To make the new broom |ast longer, 
tjc the strands together arid adak the 2 inch Dcvonshii

. J. R. Hayden Is in tho city for a 
few days locking after his large pro
perty Interests in the county and in 
Volusia

;  WEDNESDAY
RUSSELL SISTERS in an entire changc^.of program.

—  also —
7 Goldwyn present*: “ HUNGRY HEARTS”

• ' • i — with —
, Bryant Washburn and Helen Ferguson

WIGHT P R IC E S ................1,............................. 15 and 85 Centa
M ATINEE P R IC E S ............ ............................ 16 and 30 Cents

F R ID A Y _________ X___ — ____ COUNTRY STORE
’ ' MONDAY .................................. AM ATEUR NIGHT

broom in a pan of hot wafer 
hours, thou dry It thoroly..

Mr. Hayden expects to re
turn to Virginia where he will remain 
pntll November and will then come to 
Hanford for the remainder of the will- 
ter. Mr. Hayden is a Sanford boost- 
'fir and while he has thousands qf
icros of land in many other states 
!n the union he likes Florida and 

ahd is over ready'» s p o c l^ b (Bat>i»rd 
[to help slonjr every 
good of the city, bounty and. state.

SPECIAL M ATINEE, MONDAY. W EDNESDAY, AND

eleven o'clock, pall, October M .l9{ De
cember 28.19,

IT FOR LESSic to nil Picturm
The Dally Herald, 15c par week.

W W W i

"'TT " f ’ 1 ) ‘ T “ * ‘ 
Ladies Silk Dresses

$12.50,„V C: .. .. .

h f  ;

$25.01%
Ladies- Coats •; . >

$12.50 ,• t - f ■ »

• i ' 4 ' . '\» • w . • V-

$22.51T  l*.i .“ ntflsl

»•
H1: ' 

)
CrejH) Dcchinc, Satin ami Taffetas at per
yd. -. , . „  '

$1.75
j .4

AH W oof Serge, SG.inchca wide at per yd.

98c :

10-4 white all linep sheeting nt per yd.

‘ ' O f t

. Best grade 36 ipt h blcnchit

19 c
O S — T 1-------rtrafiperyd.
f  *  - 1

. 72 inch white tabic damask at per yd

79 c•. • • •

• % •

36 inch pajama check* at per yd

..........19c•• • . . . . .  b! v ( T ‘7li »
*

10-4 unbleached peppcral sheeting *
: yd.

59c..................• b t •: •
1 j

32 inch dresa gihgHamj 

22<
f t !

m
r & x  I
— L
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BOXING
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a  L. SHIPP, Editor

IBASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

Sanford High Plays 
First Game of This 

 ̂ Season Tomorrow

*1 *n Ha fc» Ha fcj ta

BASEBALL
h  l «  IK ID Id

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National Lea cue.
Won. Lost. Pet

New York _______ 93 *
Cincinnati ................. ....90
Pittsburgh ... ........... 84
Chicago --------------------- 78
St. Louis ...............—..75

Brooklyn _______  71
Boston ...........   BO
Philadelphia ................. 47

And the fobtball wnrfnrc starUHo-
n .... m I

S5
00
03
09
72
76
95
99

.028
.000
J571
.631
.610
.480
.346
.322

American League.
Won. Lost Pet.

New oYrk .... ......  ....... .0 1 49 .658
Cleveland ... ............ ...... 74 65 .532
Detroit ..... ................’...72 69 .514
S t Louis ... ...................71 69 .507
Washington ...................70 72 .190
Chicago .... .................01 77 .1545
Philadelphia .................63 78 .447
Boston ..... ........ .......... 57 80 .398

Tigers Take Close
Game From Yanks

morrow!

And don’t you think Just because it 
Is between two local teams that It 
will be a frcindly nlFnlr when It 
comes to playing the game. Those 
two teams arc going out on the field 
tomorrow afternoon, each determined 
to * fight—and  ̂ they’re gonna do it, 
too!

A good idea, in' our opinion, Is for 
the losers o f the game to get busy 
and level down the football field. It 
needs it and probably will need It 
worse nftcr th<> game.

Or the losers can act ns traffic 
cops while the winners have a shirt- 
tnil parade down First street tomor
row night— if cither side feels liko 
it:

Giants Reach Door of 
Pennant Stronghold 

Romping Over Reds
t -  - - '' *

CINCINNATI, Sept. 20.—'The
champion ’ Now York Giants advanc
ed to*, within one gamy i>f their pen
nant goal by winning ’the last gamo 
of th*!r western tour fjrom the Cin
cinnati Reds yesterday, 3 to 2.

Score: * ^  R, H. E.
New York  ;<)12 0(H) 000—3 12 0
Cincinnati .....nlQO 000 001—2 8 1

Will Meet Fast Seminole 
Club Craw:

Athletic

a b l e  L U w . t t p s
T Q W S
Hood

.-it* f
m o iT o w s  G a m e  I Rua“ u ‘* 4 - ^ - —

On Hw)d^‘-Field w •Flow ers...... ..............................  HA
• J Right Tackle ,

W!,!lflcId ....- ............-  McAlcjnndcr
Right Guard.

Joo Molach .................... J. MeUfk

Talk about pink of condition—why 
those two teams would make n Har
vard conch sell his Cadillac and buy 
n mule and wagon!

There won’t be any reserved scats 
either—the reason for that is be
cause everybody will be so excited 
that they will stand up the whole 
time. Of course if you want to sit 
down—go ahead!

NEW YORK, Sept. 20— Detrblt de
feated New York in a closely contest
ed game here yesterday, 6 to 4. 

Score by innings:
Detroit ..... .......000 000 203—5 10 1
New York .......000 100 021—4 0 1

I’ illcttc, Whltchlll, Clnrk, Frnncls 
and Basslcr; Ponnock, S. Jones and 
Schnng.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20.—Wash
ington made its hits count and de
feated Chicago 5 to 2 yesterday. 

Score by innings:
Chicago ______001 010 000—2 7 0
Washington ....100 102 Olx—5 8 0 

Levcrett, Blankenship and Crouse; 
Marierry and Rucl.

PHILADELPHIA ,Scpt. 20.— 
Philadelphia took both ends o f a dou
ble header from Cleveland yesterday, 
winning the first gnme 0 to 5 and the 
second 5 to 1.

Another thing—take our advice 
don’ t bet! It’s too risky! Why? Be
cause both squads feel like the Man- 
o’-Wnr at Saratoga! And matched 
— why they’d make Toots and Casper 
feel ashamed o f themselves!

And that’s doubtful.

A tip to spoctntoro, don’t get tipsy 
nftcr—or before the game. Especial
ly before, because you might full in 
the lake during the game and you 
would miss some of it.

And wc want 
money’s worth!

you to get your

Which you will if you behave your
self.

To como right down to rock bot
tom facts (the field Is soft and sandy) 
on the sidelines— it’s gonna be h “ sure 
nnd real cnulT football" nITuir!

Now if you think I nm a “ prevari
cator’ ’ just take a peep at.the prub- 
ublc line-up for these two pigskin 
crews!

And the tickets arc going fast, too! 
Joe’s Smoke House is doing n poor 
magazine business compared with the 
way these tickets are selling!

But in concluding the hot air col
umn lot’s get your promise to fork 
over a hnlf-dollur coin und appear 
on the field tomorrow.

Wntson and 
and Hargrave. *

Luquc, Benton

PITTSBURGH, Sopt. 20.— Pound- 
Ing four Philadelphia pitchers for a 
total o f 22, hits, Pittsburgh hnd no 
trouble in capturing yesterday’s game 
18 to 6.
Philadelphia .-001 100 030—5 11 4 
Pittsburgh .... 400 360 23*— 18 2 2 2 

Glnznch, Gardner, Bishoft Wc4n- 
ert nnd Hcnlinc, Parker, Steincdcr 
nnd Schmidt

Both

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Jess Barnes 
hosted Kip Wheeler in a pitching duel 
and Boston evened the series by shut
ting out Chicagq, 2 to 0 here yester
day.
Boston ............ 000 100 001—2 8 1
Chicago ...... ...... 000 000 000—0 0 1

Barnes nnd E. Smith; Osborne, 
Wheeler nnd Hartnett, O’FnrrcU.

Your presence 
^cencry.

will beautify the

Put that in your 
hnrd with warm air.

pipe and blow

And thnt’s going some, too!

Those Hnc-ups arc gwxl but wc’U 
bet last summer's straw hut there 
will be enough casualties to let two
more whole teams in the fray!. . *■

Notice! Subscribers!
If your Ilcrnld has not reached 

your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
(he office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call 148 ami a copy will 
he delivered to your home Im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will he open to these 
calls up until (i p. m.

It. L. SHIPP,
Circulation Manager.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26.—Hnlncg 
pitcher St. I.ouIh to n 4 to 1 victory 
over Brooklyn yesterday. It was his 
20th victory ofthc season.

Brooklyn ....... 100 00(1 000—1 10 0
St. l.ouiK ....... 000 100 03x— I 8 1

Decatur nnd Hargraves; Haines 
nnd Clemons.

MOTHER ltECOMMNEDS COUGH 
"My. mother hod a severe .cough. 1 

bought her a bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAIt nnd it helped her 
a't once. Ali}o gave my son several 
doses nnd his cough disappeared," 
writes Mrs, S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
and Bronchial trouble use Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling cough medicine In the 
World. Sold everywhere.—adv.

The Sanford High School football 
team will play their first scheduled 
game o f the season tomorrow after
noon when th*oy meet the fast Semi
nole Athcttic Club crew on Hood 
Field. , .  ' . ^  '

Both teams nr* in first class shaped 
and n grd*t battle'is .expected-fAjrt: 
both. Each o f the teems havo been! 
practicing every afternoon. for ecvw 
oral weeks and arc In ftp-top form. 
These two teams can wcU>boaat of 
somo of the best football material iu 
the state. J

Johnny Meisch, captain of {ho S. 
A. C. team has mode his crowd into 
n REAL football team and one that 
will give Conch Wilkinson’s well 
trained athletes a run for their mon
ey tomorrow afternoon when they 
meet on Hood Field. He has a lino 
averaging clone onto 165 pounds in 
weight while the bockflcld averages 
155.

The High School crew, while light
er thnn the S. A. C. team is chock 
full of tricks, new stunts nnd quick 
plnys and combined with Coach W il- 
kfnson’a consistent training (Is one 
of tho fastest teams if not the fast
est team that tho S. A. C. will meet 
up with during her football yenr. The 
High School backficld is superb in 
making end runs, passes and 'line 
bucks, nnd in fact, It Bocmed to the 
writer that they were first rate in 
everything cine in the football line.

And nnothcr thing about thnt game 
tomorrow, como out nnd see Sanford 
High’s boys in the uniforms which 
have just lately boon purchased nnd 
which will probably walk away with 
the State championship honors.

Your backing is flooded at those l 
games if you want your town to be | 
represented and advertised through J 
the state this year. A first class foot
ball team will show other towns in 
the state what a REAL town Sanford,, 
is nnd what good schools she has.

Tho game will start promptly ut 
three-thirty tomorrow afternoon on 
Hood Field (that’s on the lake front). 
Tho admission is fifty cents nnd your 
presence at this game is needed.

Team* Strengthened Consider
ably In Last Few Days.

In looking over tha prospects for 
S. H. S..gamo with the Seminole Ath
letic Club tomorrow it is found that 
both tedma are in'first class form for 
the gamo which is scheduled between 
them tomorrow afternoon.

Conch ’ Wilkinson, in making out 
his probablo Ilnc-up for tomorrow’a 
game waiita It distinctly understood 
thnt this Ha not hin regular lino-u 
but lk'nu»do;up o f mon who ahowr

Fleischer
Center

Left Guard. Culp

7 * ™ : -------r - ThompsonLeft Tackle.

up fltt* lh practice. At the same time 
quite ,a lumber showed bp' well in 
practice *but tho eleven below will 
stirt tomorrow’s game. There are 
at Idast. fifteen High School subs 
that will be on tho side lines’ waiting 
for their* chance in the game. The 
llnc-ups:

Lcwiskey
Right Half.

— • • Tyler 

Purdcn
(Lclft Half.

E. Moyp __ _____
f Fullback.

Gamo starts promptly at three- 
thirty. Admission fifty cents.

1

Wc handle Yellow Jacket Spray 
Carts. See us if you need one. 
Mahoney-Walkcr Co. •’ Gtc

The nerald for first class job work.

f t
V

A n z i a  y &z i e r s k a . 1
c/irectw/ Jbu,

E . MASON HOPPER
a d d i c i o n  a j  t i t l e s  h r

M ONTAGUE GLASS

A COLDWYN PICTURE
m i l a n e  t h e a t r e  t o n i g h t
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SOUTH OF DAYTONA BEACH
I •
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! CORAL VILLA ESTATES
S '  §
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' ’ *

To Be Sold Saturday, Sept. 29th
COIML VILLA ESTATES comprises fifteen villa sites 100x1360 fronting- 100 feet on both the ocean and the 
Halifax River, with full riparian rights. This tract has the Peninsular Drive on the River side and the million 
dollar shore boulevard from Savannah on the ocean side.

CONVENIENCES: Bell Telephone and electricity from the Daytona Public Service Company. A perpetual pass 
over the Port Orange Bridge given to every estate holder. ■ ‘

PLACE OF SALE: Daytona Beach Office o f R. L. Smith & Company, at 3:00 p. m. Saturday, September 29th. 
PRICE: $70 per front foot. TERMS: One half cash, balance one year from date. Interest 6 percent.

a a

For Full Details as to this Property, Phone or Write

W ALTER W. ROSE INVESTMENT CO.
-------------- ---------- —   R E A L T O R S---------------------------------------- —

.TIM
lib Sole Selling Agents for Sanford and Vicinity 

15V& E. Central Ave., Orlando, Florida ’

inn iii

Phone 555; Orlando

‘ROSE KNOWS WHERE MONEY GROWS.*’
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knowledge will contribute toFOR SALE— Second hand loiter flies 
In good ahnpo but hnvo been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have In* 
dices. Twcnty-flvo cents npicco for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com* 
pnny. 131-fltp

DEVELOPMENT WORK ON 
GREAT ST. JOHNS RIVER 

AS SEEN tlY YOUNGRERf

econo
mical operation.

Unfortunately, commorce Is exceed
ingly conservative and adheres 
strongly to traditions, regardless of 
improvements in waterways or in 
boats. It has long been nasumod that 
certain classes of freight must movo- 
by rail nnd that they cannot move by 
water. Shippers therefore are slow 
to support'projects for the establish
ment of boat lines and at the present 
time these must usually be establish
ed by the projectors who alone must 
assume the heavy risks involved in

SEMINOLE COUNTY BAN K
SnMfnnl, l*ln.t In the Slnlr uf rinrliln, nl Ijir rlusr o f  tiualnr**. Kr^t. II, 1 K X  

AS l U . M I g n l i n  TO STATU ri»MI*THOM.UH.
ItUSOI IICKS.

(.nans on Ileal Kslute ........... ............... ................... . * .......... I !)4,Soil <10
1.limit* nu rollati 'rnl Serorliy  Other than Ileal Kstate ......... set .4Hv.ni)
AM other looms nml lilseounts , ............... ................................ ............ .. bsu.2t11.3 2
Dvrrilnifis ............. .................................................. .........  374.41*
I'nlletl S ta l ls  Montis ..................  .. ... .... 47..1b'Min
tuto r Itiuuli • * . ' M.IMuiio
liunlihu; llioise, rtirnlitiro 11 InlKI*toris ................................................ . bi.bsg.lti
o i l i e r  Ileal Kstnle ............... .. ...............  1.lot.tut
Tax tVrlirlrntrn ------ ----------------- - ....................... ' 4.7T&.03
lute rr**m Itirnrpnrnteil Minks . ....................... f 1 4tr.il72.S2 ~
O lh yj 1'itsli Mi-ms . ... . ........................  .................. ........  7.&5i!.4l

(Continued from page 1) 
government had expended on this 
stretch of tho river very nearly $22(1,- 
000. We have but recently completed 
dredging the channel across Lake 
Monroe from Sanford to the liver 
propor and thence down to Palatkn,
In nddition wo have been able to 
dull the points of some of the most 
pronounced bends ami we now have a 
channel eight feet deep from this 
city to Sanford, such that the steam
ers of the Clyde line, which are the 
largest now on tho river, find no 
great difficulty in making the run.
It is estimated that not less than $10,- 
000 n year will bo required to main
tain this section of the river, ljist 
year the tonnngo on this section was 
very close to 101,000 tons with a 
value nppronching $5,000,000. This 
figure show a decrease of 0 per cent; t|, 
ns compared with the preceding year. 
Only 10,700 passengers were carried nn 
on this sltetch of the river duringl JM) 
1022, whereas, during 1010, 10,700 jn 
nrc reported. The reasons for this lo 
great difference are not definitely sl( 
known, hut are probably due to the ao] 
construction of good roads, the mul-' j,( 
tiplicution of automobiles and the C|!] 
frequency of train service. Tho trip, jlc 
however, is exceedingly interesting rai 
and every visitor and resident t0 | im 
Florida should make it «  point to see li() 
this section of the river from the m( 
deck of a steamer. I can testify from -j*̂  
personal cXpoHeTfed11* that C'nptnin mf

FOR SALK—817 West First street 
Bargain in price nnd terms. Ad

dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fla.
137*2Gtc

Yon can find the name of 
•very llrfi. Quaint** Man 
la Bsaford«jta*thle Column

Classified Ads le  a word. No 
Ad taken for less Than 25c. 
And positively no CUmifled 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

FOR KALE— 7 passenger 8 cylinder 
"Peerless" touring car. Good ns 

new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half coat. Will-taka smaller car in 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chas. Tyler, care Znchary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co.' 141-tfc

Phone 498

I'npitr.l Stork I’atit In 
Buriuue FundMinMvittril I'rofMx il.ms Mx|» l>lv limit* 1 ‘ 11 i<i 1*1
In tlvlillinl lii'OosItn Mtthji i l • 
I'miunil frrtlflitr* of 1><*|mu 
Tlnn* i.Vrtltlealvs *if I,c|"«*lt fmiritiMi riicrks 
Caxltlcr'* t’ lirrlt* Oiilatutnltnit
Sai Imt* I*poaI t s .............Total I >rt>o»ll« ! ...............
him* I'ayublttI'tt** War Flnanuo ...... .......

Household ^oodft, Pinnos, Safes, 
Trunks HaRRngc 

Transferred'Anywhere Any 
lim e

FOR SALE STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
— Either pulled ready for delivery,' 

or In the field. Phono. Ellsworlh 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

FARMERS— You can gat se*d bad 
frames and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Worka 100-tfr
FOR SALE!— Uosier and (jays' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tip

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. CALLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 
rooming or boarding house for the 

parly who can put up cash nr sub
stantial amount of ensh. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc
FUR SALE— Ail lumber salvaged

from tho frame ice plant of the 
Southern Utilities Co. Ask for James 
Scott, at ice plant. O. P. Woodcock
Cons. Co. 153-5tp

TOTAL ■ ............................... .......... ..... II.2SK.H2I.7S
8TATI-2 CUt rt .<m iD A . Cnillily nf Kent! lint,>, s*.:

I, A. M. Ii<y, 1 .'axlili-r *>f tin* tiltiivc-nnmial Hank, iln solemnly mvenr that 
llie nlmve Mai*-111 .-111 Is tnu* tn tin* lu st *if my Uiniwlrtlu*' and belief.

A. It. Km*. Can liter.
CO I tllUCT— \TTK8T:

I ’OMUKST I.AKi:,
* J4M*: CAMKUON,

o .  \v. k p h n c k u .Director*.
y'liIiHt'i lin'd unit no urn t*< before  111 u Mil* 2In*l ilnv o f  Kept. 1933.

I*, it. lu ii i i . l lY , Notary I’ iiMIc..My ei*mmiHMliio expires Juan 21, 1937

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fail planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton A Co. 110-tfc
S. O. Shinholscr FOR SALE— Second hand loose leaf 

binders good as new, posts nnd in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on dolivery. Herald office. 131-Gtp

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: I-ot 
6 Clock 0, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 140-tfc

Contractor and Builder WE SPECIALIZE 
In MakingBANFORD :• FLORIDA FOR SALE— Lot No. 8 in Block No

A W N I N G SA. P. Connelly &  Sons
EnlabMahe* ISON

Ural Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 19 104-8 Magnolia Avc,

1— Ford Light Truck, 1022
Starter ...............   $335.00

I— Ford Touring, Old Style .... 95.00
JLr.tvd* •ilasla*. -W2J_'t3iUU
I— Ford Worn) Truck, 1923 .... 445.00 
1— Ford Runabout, 1922, Start

er ........................    335.00
1— Dodge Coupe, 1923, Nenrly

New ......      995.00
1— Dodge ItnadHtrr, 1922, Euip-

ptfd With $100 Extras .......... 595.00
1—  1923 Dodge Touring, almost ,

New ..................... ....... ..... L. 785.90
2—  1922 Dodge Touring, Extra

Good ..................................;.. 575.00
2— 1921 Dodge Touring, Real

Good ......................      550.00
I— 1923 Overland Hednn ..........*595.00
1— 192.1 Ford Swlun ...............  485.00
1— 1922 Buick Six, Fine ...........  850.00
1—  1919 Buick Six, 5-l’aKM

Touring ...............................  395.00
2—  1919 lluirk Six, 7-Pass.

Touring ..............    495.00
1— 1917 Buick Six, 5-Pass.

Touring .................................  395.00
1— 1919 lluirk . Six , 2-Pass.

Roadster .........    293.00
1— 1923 Hupmobile Touring .... 850.00 
1— 1921 Willy s-Knight, Tour

ing ......... - ........ - ...... ........ 750.00
1— 1921 Nosh-Six Touring New

Tires, Paint Real Good .......  750.00
1— 1 • i lo 2 Ton, 1922 Graham

Dodge Truck ........... .—   950.00
3—  1919 Dodge Touring, Good.. 395.00 
1— 1919 Dodge \i Ton Truck .. 395.00 
A hove Prices Include Credit Charges.

10 Percent Off For All Cash 
Most of the above cars arc left with 
ua to be sold and applied on pur
chase of new Dodge ears.
We are confident these care arc the 
bent ever offered at prices asked, con
dition considered.
Terms U> those who can establish their 
rredit with ua.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
(Dodge Dealers).

Phone No. 3. 9-21-w2t-d*5t

ANYTHING OF CANVAS 
” " I : " " ALSO sa iju a ii*

Osceola will enliven the trip, for he 
has at hia cumninml a romnrkahlc 
fund of fact nnd fiction cntortalnly 
commingled. I have never plnccd him 
on oath na to which portions are 
fnct and which are fiction, hut I nni 
willing'to mnkn nnitv-that his stories 
arc all entertaining. "

As to tho future of this river, I 
hnve nlrcady stated that we nre mak
ing a study of the prospective needs 
of commece anil the improvements 
which should be made in the channel 
to meet such needs. The city of San
ford has visions of an Internal Hen- 
port to bo obtained* by dredging a 
channel not loss than twenty feet 
deep up to that point. Tho Florida 
Wnterwnys league, which is backing 
the proposition contends that the cel- 
cry nnd other products of the pentral 
portion, of the *tn\i will ndt bear 
transfer from light draft vessels to 
ocean vessels at Jacksonville. They

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions

Members
I'lorists Telegraph Delivery Ass’n. 

tit .Myrtle Are.-------------Phone 260-W

t'l/i , iiiviVl—One furnished room 
with connecting hath. Prefer two 

youfig men.— 214 E. Second St.
121-tfc

Of nit Styles nnd Qualities at 
n Snvlnjr to You

FOR RENT— Furnished 
bed room, also garage. 

Avenue.

apartment, 
117 Laurel 

123-tfcSANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and BoUcr 
Worlts

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone Cl!------------Sanford, Florida

rOK RENT— 1 wo room light house
keeping apartment, 719 Oak Ave

nue. 130-tfc
LARGE convenient unfurnished house”- 
. keeping rooms. Rent reasonable. 
205 Oak Avc, 145-20-tp

Awning Shop
I’ hone 1114, 201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
“ First in our lino”Jackson’s Transfer

“ Reliable Service”
IVe Haul Anything, Anywhere, 

Anytime.
Phone 175 — 123 W. 1st. St. 

SANFORD, FLA.

FOR RENT—Lorgo ten room house, 
recently painted outside nnd kuiio- 

mined inside, equipped with garage. 
Land for garden, chickens and cows. 
Located one mile North of Long- 
wood, overlooking beautiful lake, near 
Fnufqrd-Orlundu highway, twenty 
minutes drive from Sanford. H. C. 
D uBorc, Sanford, Fla. 1G1 dtp
FURNISHED roomii for light house

keeping, 701 Magnolia Avc.
• 163-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished four-room 
Cottage. Apply Dixie Motor Co.

155-2tp
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Enquire 300 
French Avenue. 153 fltp

other points in the United States and 
other countries, ns well ns making 
estimates on the cost of deepening 
and straightening tho river, and 1 
hope to be able to submit my con
clusions to tho war department in 
Washington in the near future.

With reference to tho river as a 
whole, and its use for water borne 
traffic, it soems to me that the out
look is very uuipicious. Every day 
or ao we read in the papers o f the 
costs of operating the railways, of 
the necessity for increasing freight 
rates, of changes In the methods of 
computing railway freight charges, 
and of the inability of the railways 
to keep pace .with the demands of 
the various epnununitlca. It-la a well 
established Met that Florida la devel
oping as rapidly, if not more rapidly, 
than any other similar area In the 
United States^ The railways of this 
state, In spite of difficulties In ob
taining funds, arc enlarging and bet
tering their systems and are adding 
to their equipment- According to 
statements made to ma at numerous 
public hearings the railroads are 
however, already Mr behind the de
mand for transporation, and in view 
of these conditions the waterways 
should logically again become freight 
carriers. Recent improvements In gas-

Cerda of Sanford’s Repot- 
aid* Professional Men, each 
of whom, la his choeen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the poo pi a. Five room huuso con

ed. L. Allen Seed Co. 
* 163-tfc

FOR RENT— Desirable fivo room cot
tage, recently renovated through

out, largo rooms, high ceilings, lo
cated just south of school houso at 
I’aoia, on hurd road, twenty minute 
drive from Sanford; good water, 
ample grounds for garden, and chick
ens. If. C, ‘DuBose, Sanford, Fla.

161 6tp
FOR RENT—Two rooms and kitchen-

Let’s go”—and keep on going.

Notice! Subscribers!George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
■ANPo r d  - j-  . . .  FLO fill

A n  entirely new body design lends distinction in 
appearance,adJj measurably to individual com tort, 
and piovidcs greater convenience in the new Ford 
Coll pc.
Streamline body, winddiirM visor, nnd nickeled 
fittings make this new Ccupe highly attractive. 
Deeply fusldanvdscat-j, improved iAtcricr arrange* 
mi nt,and cowl ventilator pro .'I J” inCit iscd jnmiort.
W ide dxva that- open forward, revolving type 
window likcrH, enlarged rear compartment and a 
ream  obeli for parcels, Ixic ;̂ cl tile s.at make loi 
greater convenience.

5xr ib t nnr Ford C.cmf* a n j other tody type*

If your Hcrnld has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier haa passed your 
house, call 148 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home Iin'*' 
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 6 p. m.

K. L. SHUT,
* Circulation Manager.

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First-National Bank Bonding
INFORD -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALE—Restaurant and fixtures, 
located at Oviedo. Only ona in town. 

W. T. Dodd, Prop. 151 Ctp ette furnished and garage. 300 Elm 
ve. 162-Otp

E L T O N  J .  M O U G J tT O N
J  : ARCHITECT; 

c .x ” rB* N,‘ tl°nnl Biildin* 
SANPo b d  . . . :  FLORIDA

W A N T E DW . J. THIGPEN  
t Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

WANTED—"Hoys to Deliver
The Sanford Daily Herald. 

Boys have to put up five dollar 
bond before taklnc job. For 
further particulars see drcula* 
tion manager Herald.

til-your Ktoretl Ford PmiUr'i ihowrimm,

m  Examined Glaaaas Dasiguad
Henry McLaulin, Jr*, 

Opt D.
Optldaa-Optometrist 

Bast First Strust Baafsrd. Fla.

Fresh Oysters
And Shrimp Tomorrow

SEMINOLE FISH 
MARKET
Phone 481-W. .

CHELLE MAJNES
| LAWYER

•:— Court House

WANTED— Experienced waiters. Ap- 
ply at onca. Bell Cafe. 164-2tc

Authorised Ford Dealer

WANTED— Dependable white wom
an to care for 3-year-old boy. Board 

and reasonable wages. Call or phone 
Valdei Grill. . 164-2tcAutomobile Body Build 

in# and Repairing _ ollne and hoavy duty oil engines, 
which can furnish power at compar
atively low costa-and boats and self 
propelling bargea properly designed 
in the light o f recently acquired

Monroe (Mich.) m 
nto Ihe Jail so the 4 

Plrase slay a while.
*" ■ . ■ » * !XI

For quick result!

Comer of Park Are. aad Second St- 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

’ ' 'CKaTMs Stiih, Prop.
Decatur (Ala.) boy of eight months 

lifts himself by one hand so Dempsey 
may lose his title yet.


